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Temporal Mating Isolation Driven
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and extended the previously reported species-specific
profiles [3]. Figure 1 shows the results of the locomotor
pattern analysis performed at 18C in which D. melano-
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1Department of Genetics gaster (panel [A]) are slightly bimodal in their locomotor
activity, illustrated by a major peak early in the subjectiveUniversity of Leicester
Leicester LE1 7RH day, while D. pseudoobscura (panel [C]) have their major
peak around subjective dusk. Transformant lines car-United Kingdom
2 Department of Biology rying the hemizygous D. melanogaster per transgene
on a per 01 background (mel) rescue rhythmicity with theUniversity of Padova
Via Trieste 75 same melanogaster pattern (panel [B]), whereas per 01
transformants similarly hemizygous for the D. pseudo-Padova 35121
Italy obscura per transgene, mps1, show the pseudoobscura
pattern, illustrated by a peak of activity later in the sub-
jective day (panel [D]). Because the free-running period
of mps1 transformants on a per 01 background is longSummary
(28 hr) and, even in rhythmic individuals, the strength
of the cycle is poor [3, 7], we crossed the mps1 trans-Speciation is the evolutionary process in which new
gene into a wild-type per background and made thebarriers to gene exchange are created [1]. These barri-
insert homozygous (per/per/Y; mps1/mps1). Theseers may be physical, leading to spatial separation of
flies have a robust free-running period of 24 hr (24.3subpopulations and resulting in allopatric speciation,
hr for both males and females), and, in spite of havingor they may be temporal, giving rise to allochronic
multiple doses of per, the locomotor patterns are clearlyspeciation [2], and may include the time of day or
pseudoobscura like (panel [E]) and have a prominentthe time of year when mating takes place. Drosophila
peak in the late subjective day, indicating the dominancemelanogaster and D. pseudoobscura show different
of the mps1 transgene over the endogenous melanogas-temporal patterns of circadian locomotor activity that
ter per gene. These conclusions were fully supportedare determined by the circadian clock gene period
by the results of ANOVAs in which two independent lines(per) [3]. Genes that control aspects of behavior that
for each genotype (or males and females for per/per/might be relevant to courtship and mating, such as
Y; mps1/mps1) were analyzed (see the legend to Figurelocomotor patterns [4, 5], become obvious candidates
1 and Figure S1 in the Supplementary Material availablefor involvement in the speciation process. However,
with this article online).evidence for the role of individual genes in the mecha-
We next examined the mating rhythms of two strainsnism of mate choice has proved elusive. We have used
of D. melanogaster, Canton-S and 17m, and two lines,transgenic flies carrying the natural per genes from
AY and PA, for D. pseudoobscura (see the Experimentalthese two Drosophila species to reveal that per has
Procedures). Preliminary ANOVAs did not reveal anythe potential to provide the permissive conditions for
within-species heterogeneity, so we pooled the dataspeciation, by affecting mate choice through a mecha-
within species. The mating activity of both species innism involving the species-specific timing of mating
DD also reveals an underlying rhythmicity that correlatesbehavior [6].
with their locomotor profiles, in that D. melanogaster
reached mating maxima at circadian time (CT) 9, about
Results and Discussion 3 hr before D. pseudoobscura, with the latter being most
amorous at around subjective lights off (Figure 2). The
The daily locomotor activity profiles of drosophilids are mating profiles seen in the two species were also stud-
under the control of the circadian system, and the sex- ied in their respective transgenic lines (Figures 1B and
linked clock gene period (per) accounts for the species- 1E), which have robust 24-hr rhythms. The mel trans-
specific variation observed in activity patterns between formants show a slightly bimodal profile, which is illus-
D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura [3]. A recent trated by a small peak at subjective lights on; however,
study has demonstrated that mating activity is also un- the main peak occurs between CT6 and CT12. The mps1
der the control of the circadian system, and that different flies, on the other hand, maintain their species-specific
sympatric species maintain different mating schedules phase difference from the mel transformants and have
[6]. As transient locomotor activity levels have been ob- a significantly later mating peak, even though they carry
served to correlate with mating activity [4, 5], we won- endogenous per alleles (Figure 2). In fact, on this ge-
dered whether these two species might have different netic background, the mps1 transgene delays the mat-
mating rhythms that might also be per controlled. We ing peak relative to D. pseudoobscura by an additional
thus initially reexamined the free-running activity of D. 3–5 hr; thus, the mating peak is considerably later than
melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura males in constant the corresponding locomotor activity peak for this geno-
darkness (DD) at different temperatures and confirmed type (see Figure 1).
It is clear that the per transgenes carry species-spe-
cific information concerning the phases of both circa-*Correspondence: cpk@leicester.ac.uk
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dian locomotor and mating activity. However, if these
transgenes also change mating preferences, e.g., fa-
voring like mating with like (assortative mating), they
would have particularly important implications for speci-
ation. Figure 3A shows the results of assortative mating
experiments with the same melanogaster and pseu-
dobscura per transformants from the mating rhythm ex-
periment and reveals that flies prefer to mate with indi-
viduals that carry the homospecific per transgene. The
level of assortative mating, as given by the 2 isolation
index, was always highly significant, but it was maximal
at subjective dusk (CT12) when the ratio of homo- to
heterogamic matings was5:1. At other times, this ratio
was greater than 2:1 (Figure 3A). We also examined
the assortative mating of two unrelated strains of D.
melanogaster transformants carrying the same mel per
transgene. Like the experimental groups, the two control
lines also carried the different eye markers used to deter-
mine the identity of mating pairs (see the Experimental
Procedures). The ratio of homo- to heterogamic matings
was smaller than in the control groups and was less than
1.5:1, even at CT12. Comparing the isolation indices,
variances, and ratios of homo- to heterogamic mating
from Figure 3A, the level of assortative mating from the
experiments in which transformants carrying different
species per transgenes were examined exceeds that
observed between the control group, particularly at CT12.
Figure 3B shows the same data broken up into the
proportions of the four different types of male/female
pairings, further reflecting the small proportion of het-
erogamic matings in the experimental group at CT12
compared to other circadian times. In addition, the strik-
ing increases in the proportion of total matings involving
mel and mps1 individuals at CT12 and CT18, respec-
tively, reflected their corresponding peaks in their mat-
ing rhythm (see Figure 2). Thus, flies that carry the same
per genotype mate assortatively, particularly at subjec-
tive dusk when the melanogaster transformants’ mating
rhythm is at a peak and that of the pseudoobscura mps1
(A) D. melanogaster strain Canton-S, n  24.
(B) mel transformant line 17a, n  37.
(C) D. pseudoobscura strain AY, n  19.
(D) mps1 transformant line I-26, n  18.
(E) Homozygous mps1 insert (from line I-26) on a per background.
For the genotypes depicted in (A)–(D), a further independent strain
was also analyzed, as were females for the genotype shown in (E)
(see Figure S1 for full results of all strains). Two-way ANOVA of
these data, with the two lines (or sex, for the genotype in [E]) nested
under the five genotypes, revealed a significant Genotype effect in
the positioning of the peak activity score (F4, 5  11.56, p  0.01),
but no significant Line effect (F5, 203  0.98, p  0.43). Further similar
ANOVAs in which the D. pseudoobscura lines (C) were compared
to their corresponding mps1 transformants (D and E) revealed no
significant effects (Genotype, F2, 3  2.75, p  0.21; Line, F3, 98 
0.74). The same type of analyses, when applied to the D. melanogas-
ter strains and the (A and B) mel transformant lines, again showed
no significant effects (Genotype, F1, 2  0.02, p  0.90; Line, F2, 105 
Figure 1. Free-Running Locomotor Profiles at 18C of Males from 1.8, p  0.17). These ANOVAs suggest that the genotypes shown
D. melanogaster, D. pseudobscura, and Transformants Carrying per in (A) and (B) are significantly different from those shown in (C),
Transgenes from These Species (D), and (E), but that, within each of these two groups, there is
The x axis shows standardized circadian time. The y axis shows no significant intragenotype variability. Thus, the behavior of the
mean activity values (arcsin) and SEM. The dark area represents transformant lines that carry the D. pseudoobcura per transgene,
subjective night. An asterisk indicates the position of the activity mps1, resembles the species from which the transgene was derived
peak as determined by a moving three-point average. (see text).
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Figure 2. Free-Running Mating Rhythms at
18C
Top left panel, D. melanogaster; bottom left
panel, D. pseudoobscura; top right panel, mel
transformant line 2a; bottom right panel,
mps1 transformant line I-26 (per back-
ground). Each data point represents the mean
proportion mating out of a possible ten (and
SEM), from 10–15 experiments. ANOVA of the
D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura data
from the left-hand panels revealed significant
Time (F7, 306  5.5, p 0.001), Species (F1, 306 
76.7, p  0.0001), and Genotype-Time inter-
action factors (F7, 306 2.01, p 0.05). Restric-
tion of the analysis to CT0-15, which thereby
allowed us to inspect only the major peak in
the mating rhythms, enhanced the signifi-
cance of the Genotype-Time interaction
(F5, 242 2.42, p .036) and thereby confirmed
the delay in the mating activity in D. pseudo-
obscura compared to D. melanogaster. ANOVA of the transformant data in the right-hand panels gave a highly significant Genotype-Time
interaction (F7, 153  3.96, p  0.01), further confirming the delayed mating rhythm in transformants carrying the mps1 transgene.
transformants is at the trough (see Figure 2). This as- D. melanogaster and D. pseudoobscura coexist in
sympatry, and although heterospecific matings have notsortative mating may simply reflect the fact that the
two strains mate at different times. However, when the been reported, and indeed are unlikely to occur, it has
been noted that, within their shared natural environment,mating phases are reversed at CT18, i.e., the pseudoob-
scura transformants are at their mating peak but the the latter species shows a peak of mating behavior just
before darkness, whereas D. melanogaster mating be-mel transformants are in their trough, although there is
significant assortative mating, it is not at the high levels havior is more frequent in the hours before dusk [10].
Thus, our mating rhythm data experimentally confirmseen at CT12. Furthermore, the mating of the mel trans-
formants is also at quite high levels at CT0 (Figure 2, these field observations. Locomotor activity is also ex-
pected to affect mating; for example, males are moretop right panel), but assortative mating is, again, much
less pronounced than at CT12. Thus, even taking mating attracted to moving females [11]. However, even though
species-specific cycles of mating activity initially ap-rhythms into account, an enhanced assortative mating
may occur at subjective dusk, many hours after the peared to correlate nicely with those of locomotor activ-
ity, the sexual rhythm is not in phase with the locomotorlocomotor peak of mel transformants (Figure 1), and,
given the limitations of the sampling times, may occur rhythm and lags by several hours in both D. melanogas-
ter and D. pseudoobscura and their corresponding2–3 hr after the maxima in locomotor activity cycles of
the homozygous mps1 pseudoobscura transformants transformants (Figures 1 and 2). This would suggest that
periods of high locomotor activity are associated more(see Figure 1E).
We should add that it was quite clear from simple closely with other functions, such as foraging, rather
than mating. Thus, the initial hypothesis that drove thisobservations of these mating rhythm experiments that
the males appeared to court indiscriminately and were study, namely, that periods of active locomotor behavior
might be causally related to enhanced mating behavior,equally sexually active at all circadian times. Thus, the
females appear to exert control over mating at different was not supported. Nevertheless, these two behavioral
rhythms may be a manifestation of the same centralcircadian phases, a result consistent with conclusions
drawn from experiments on mating rhythms of D. mela- oscillator, so a comparative molecular analysis of the
per mRNA [12] and protein cycles [13] in the two speciesnogaster and D. simulans [6].
Our results have extended the original observation would be of obvious interest.
In the assortative mating experiments, the interspe-that per controls species-specific behavioral instruc-
tions [3] and have revealed that, irrespective of the rela- cific per transformants all have natural 24-hr circadian
periods, allowing us to simulate how different naturaltive dosage of the heterospecific per (trans)gene, the
species-specific switch from melanogaster-like to pseu- alleles of per might drive pre-mating isolation. In addi-
tion, by using wingless males, we also bypassed anydoobscura-like locomotor behavior is dominant and fully
penetrant (Figure 1). Similar experiments have identified effects of the different species per genes on the court-
ship song cycles of the transformant hosts [8, 14, 15].the per gene as determining species specificity of the
courtship song rhythm between the sibling species D. Our results revealed changes in per-mediated assorta-
tive mating throughout the circadian cycle. Assortativemelanogaster and D. simulans [8]. The fact that species
differences in complex behaviors of adaptive impor- mating was generally enhanced relative to controls at all
circadian phases when the two strains carried differenttance can be controlled so tightly by a single locus adds
further support to the emerging view that the “infinite” species per transgenes, but it was particularly promi-
nent at dusk. The D. pseudoobscura mating rhythmview of the genetic basis of adaptations, by which small
genetic differences accumulate over many generations reaches a peak very late in the subjective day and is
similar to that of D. simulans [6]. As D. melanogasterat many loci, may not represent a general phenome-
non [9]. and D. simulans are sympatric sibling species, we can
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per was originally considered as a “speciation gene”
[9], based on its role in modulating the interpulse interval
of the male courtship song, which is a highly species-
specific song character [8, 14–16]. Behavioral genes that
affect sexual communication are obvious candidates
for reproductive isolation. However, such loci need to
evolve simultaneously in the systems controlling signal
production (usually in the male) and signal recognition
(in the female). Mechanisms for genetic coupling in Dro-
sophila between sender and receiver have been sug-
gested, for example, based on genes that encode mech-
anosensors that in turn may control sensory feedback
[17]. In the case of per, genetic variations that alter
the male song character [14] do not make the females
carrying these mutations respond preferentially to the
male mutant song [18]. In the present study, we propose
a simpler mechanism by which per may act as a putative
speciation gene merely by shifting the daily timing of
mating behavior. To our knowledge, per is the first identi-
fied single gene in Drosophila that alters assortative
mating. This might occur by per conveying species-
specific phase differences in sensitivity rhythms within
sensory pathways, such as olfaction. Indeed, such cy-
cles have been documented from chemosensory cells
in the antennae, which generate circadian physiological
rhythms in response to odorants [19]. Thus, a genetic
analysis of per-mediated assortative mating with olfac-
tory variants may provide an initial dissection of the
neural mechanisms that generate assortative mating in
this genus.
As reviewed recently, there are no strong candidates
for female preference genes [20]. Segments of chromo-
somes have been identified in the D. melanogaster Zim-
babwe population, and these chromosomes may be re-
sponsible for the strong isolation of this race from the
Figure 3. Assortative Mating in Transformants Carrying mel or mps1 worldwide form of D. melanogaster [21]. Similarly, part
Transgenes at 18C in DD of the sexual isolation between D. pallisoda and D. anan-
(A) The number of homogamic matings (mel  mel and mps1  assae maps near the Delta locus [22]. We have shown
mps1, black bars) and heterogamic matings (mel  mps1, white
that, under laboratory conditions, natural species-spe-bars). Data were pooled from 20 experiments for each time point
cific variation at a single locus, per, can potentially lead(see text). Control I (CT0) and control II (CT12) show the assortative
to temporal mating isolation within a single species, viamating indices of two strains of D. melanogaster carrying the mel
per transgene, but with a different eye marker (see text). The 2 the effects of changes in mating rhythms. The implica-
isolation index, which is independent of mating propensity [26], and tions of such a direct relationship between gene se-
the variance (parentheses) are also shown. A double asterisk (**) quences and mate choice, whatever the intervening
indicates that p 0.02; a triple asterisk (***) indicates that p 0.001.
physiological mechanisms, may have important implica-(B) Relative proportions of the different types of male/female pair-
tions for the processes of sympatric speciation.ings for the data shown in (A). Experimental groups: mel homo
(homogamic mel), mps homo (homogamic per; mps1), and their
two reciprocal pairings. Control groups: mel 2a homogamic, mel
Experimental Procedures
17a homogamic, and their two reciprocal pairings.
Fly Strains
We used two strains of wild-type D. melanogaster: the Canton-Sextrapolate from our data (for D. pseudoobscura, read
(CS) line carrying a per gene that encoded 20 Thr-Gly dipeptideD. simulans) that the time-dependent peak in assortative
pairs in the central repetitive region, and a second natural isolatemating would be activated when the greatest risk of
from Italy (17m), which carried a per gene encoding (Thr-Gly)17 pairsheterospecific mating is approaching, i.e., between CT9
[23]. These two Thr-Gly length per variants are the most commonly
and CT12 for D. melanogaster and D. simulans. This represented among natural populations [24]. Two strains of D. pseu-
might explain why control transformants that have differ- doobscura, Ayala (AY) and Pachuca (PA), were also used, as were
a number of transformant lines carrying autosomal inserts of perent genetic backgrounds, but the same melanogaster
transgenes. The mel transformant line 17a carries the 13.2-kb perper transgene, show some level of assortative mating
transcription unit from D. melanogaster inserted into the pW8 trans-at CT12 (Figure 3B). We thus imagine that this dusk-
formation vector marked with white (w), whereas line 2a has therelated effect is considerably amplified when flies are
same per transgene inserted into the vector cp20.1 and carries the
also present that carry a per transgene from another rosy (ry) eye marker [3, 7, 23]. The mps1 transformant lines I-20
species that may alter the phasing of any mate choice and I-26 express the D. pseudoobscura per transgene’s coding
sequence fused to the promoter of melanogaster per and also carrycycle.
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the rosy (ry) eye marker from cp20.1 [3, 7]. Flies were maintained for each fly. Data for the different mating rhythms were tested for
normal distribution by the K-S and Lillefors tests. The mating countson sugar media on LD 12:12 at 18C, and all experiments were
performed at this temperature because it provides the most efficient were transformed to square roots. In the assortative mating experi-
ments, because of the low levels of mating associated with winglessrescue of per01 arrhythmicity by the D. pseudoobscura mps1 trans-
gene [7]. males, we pooled the results of 20 individual trials for each compari-
son. The assortative mating test was analyzed by using the 2 isola-
tion index [26], which takes into account differences in mating pro-Locomotor Activity
pensity.Flies were tested for their circadian locomotor activity under free-
running conditions (DD, constant darkness). The activity of each fly
was analyzed by using autocorrelation and a high-resolution spec- Supplementary Material
Supplementary Material including a figure that provides an illustra-tral analysis, and a fly was judged to be rhythmic only if the activity
profile was significantly rhythmic by both methods [7, 23]. Flies were tion of the circadian locomotor patterns of all strains/sexes that
were studied in these experiments is available at http://images.monitored for 7 days in DD after a previous 3-day entrainment period
in a light-dark 12:12 cycle (LD 12:12), and activity events were col- cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
lected in 30-min bins in an automated event recorder [7, 23]. In order
to compare profiles between individuals and between genotypes, Acknowledgments
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